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oarrtation of the aorta r d w s  t o  a cwngenital nar- C rowing ol‘ the aorta that rcwilts in  a pr 
client and is typically locatrtl at or  acljacen 
o f  insertion of thv cluctris arteriosus. A s  an isolated 
vntity , it is thy c-ighth most common congenital cardiac. 
anomaly, with an in(-iclenrc of 0.2-0.6 ca 
live Ih ths .  Coarctation may he associated with left 
heart ohstrrirtive lesions ranging in severity from a 
hicwspicl aortic. valve to full-1)lown Shone’s syndrome, 
as well as other- idforinatinns iiwluding ventricwlar 
septa1 clefect a i d  conotruiic~~l ahriormalities (transpo- 
sition of the great arteries or cloiiblt~-outlet right ven- 
tricle). This article focnses on the siir@cal management 
of “1)nre” roar(-tation, h u t  is also applicable to the 
stagrcl management ol‘ cwarrtation secw in cornhat ion  
with other coiigc-nital varctiovascdar lesions. 
The preseittatioii of  a pativnt with coarctation, re- 
stilting from tliv relevant 1)athol)hysiologic mechanisms 
involvctl, has ohioiis conseqii(*nres f o r  the timing of  
surgc.ry and the prtwperative managernent. In the 
asyrnl)tomatic* patient with tliscrrtc. coarctation, sur- 
gery is cwmpletrly elec-tive and no prcwperative resus- 
(.itation is reqtiircd. R q a i r  should certainly he schetl- 
ulecl when the diagnosis is made, Iwcause the risk is not 
rediicecl hy postponing surgery until the patient reaches 
snme target age or size. In facat, the likdihood of chronic. 
postoperative hypertension is increased if rckpair is tle- 
layecl, as is the theoretical risk of long-term damage to the 
chronically pressure-loaded kft  ventricle. I 
A child with diffuse coarctation is typically extremely 
ill at presentation, with congestive heart failurv, some 
degree of acute renal failure, and metaldic  acidosis. 
Urgent repair is iiitticatrtl in such rases, Init only after 
maximal resuscitation has heen achieved. This invari- 
ably includes the administration of prostaglanclin E I ,  
which will usually restore tluctal 1)atency and distal 
Iwi-fusion in neonatcs under 2 weeks of age. In o l c l r ~  
infants, the ductus may not reopen, hut the prostaglan- 
din infusion niay cause “relaxation” of the aortic. wall 
to a degree that at  least partially rediiccs the dc.gree of  
ol)struc*tion. Mc*tal)olic a(-iclosis antl hypoglycemia must 
he treated aggressivt4y. Congestive heart failnrr is 
treated with inntropic medications, tliuretic.s, antl me- 
chanical ventilation if necessary. Mechanical ventila- 
tion may also he needed if ~,rostaglandin-induccd apnea 
ensues. 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
arteriosus arteriosum I 1 
1 In the diffuse form of coarctation (A), the extent of hypoplasia of the arch may 
he quite great, including not only the isthmus, hut also the transverse arch between 
the left carotid and subclavian and even the proximal arch between the innominate 
and left carotid arteries. In the discrete form (B), the diameters of the aortic arch 
and isthmus tend to be normal. The hallmark of the discrete form is the presence of 
very enlarged collateral vessels, represented schematically here. Of particular im- 
portance to the surgeon is the presence of occasionally massively enlarged intercostal 
vessels, which are very thin-walled and vulnerable to injury. 
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Phrenic nerve A 
2 After a posterolateral thoracotomy is completed with sparing of the 
serratus anterior muscle, entry into the chest is gained through the third or 
fourth intercostal space. The lung is retracted inferiorly and medially using a 
malleahle “T”-shaped retractor (which may he clamped to the rib-spreading 
retractor to allow the assistant to use both hands). The proximity of the vagus 
nerve to the surgical field is demonstrated, as is the relatively remote location 
of the phrenic nerve. The superior intercostal vein is a fairly constant structure 
and must be ligated and divided as a longitudinal pleural incision is created. 
The pleural incision begins at the distal extent of the subclavian artery, 
continues onto the descending aorta, and extends to the diaphragm. 
3 In preparation for the coarctectomy and reconstructive anastomosis, the 
aortic arch and its branches must be extensively mobilized for both the end- 
to-end (ETE) and the extended end-to-end (XETE) anastomoses. Care must be 
taken posterior to the isthmus because of the frequent presence of the so-called 
artery of Abbott, which can be the source of troublesome bleeding if injured. 
Mobilization of the descending aorta beyond the first three pairs of intercostal 
arteries is mandatory, and optimally extends to the diaphragm. To facilitate 
construction of the anastomosis, as well as reduce anastomotic tension, the 
aortic mobilization must be as complete as possible both proximally and dis- 
tally. With a pair of forceps on the isthmus and a second pair on the distal 
aorta, the surgeon can apply gentle traction to assess the completeness of the 
dissection by approximating or overlapping the sites of the planned anastomo- 
sis. This preliminary dissection, although tedious, is the key to the best possible 
surgical result. 
After the mobilization is completed, each of the first three pairs of intercostal 
arteries is doubly encircled with a heavy silk ligature or vessel loop, which is left 
loose and tagged with a small hemostat. The encircling ligatures are placed on 
traction during construction of the anastomosis to prevent bacltbleeding. 
End-to-end anastomosis 
4 After appropriate proximal antl distal aortic clamps are  rhosen, the clurtui 
arteriosus (or ligamentum arteriosum) is cloul~ly suture ligated with a 5-0 o r  6-0 polypro- 
pylene suture, which is left on a henimtat at thii point. Heparin (100 u/kg) is administered 
intravenously, and the proximal rlainp is carefully applied after 3 minutes to allow 
adequate heparin circulation. The location of this rlamp is determinrcl by the operation 
planned ancl b y  the anatomic type of coarctation. For a discrete coarrtation (ETE), the 
claiiip may lie placed at  the base of the left subclavian if the isthmus is long and of 
adequate diameter. If the isthmus is short or of smaller diameter, then the proximal 
clamp is best placed hetwern the carotid antl suhrlavian or  even prowinial to the carotid. 
The focus must be on allowing coiistrurtion of the largest possil>le anastomosis, ancl 
careful attention must he paid to positioning this clamp perfectly. The distal clamp is 
placed at or below the level of the second pair of intercostal vessrls, and the snares 
around the intercostal vessels a re  placed on traction. 
Potential innominate 
artery obstruction 
5 In an 
counterincision 
Extended end-to-end anastomosis 
T - ,  
XTE, perfect proximal c4aiiip placenirnt is al~solutely critical. In particu 
constrwtion of the ‘“toe” of the anastomosis hinges on aiio1)structecI awess to 
al-, 
the 
untlersurfac~e of the aortic arch at the level of the left carotid a r te r ) .  Plac~enient of the 
proximal clamp partiall) onto the asrtmding aorta will allow the required access for 
suturing. Howeber. it must be rememl~errtl that the entirv rardiac output is committed to 
the innominate a r t r r )  during the clamp interval. h o  the proximal c-laiiq) must not obstruct 
flow into tlie innominate artery. Positioning of the proximal claiiip should lw evaluated 
while assessing the right arm hlood prrssnre and pulse oximetry on the right ear  to eKlSUlY 
that the iiinoniinatt, artery is not Iwing oIistruc.ted h y  the calamp. 
After tht. c.laiiip is ap1iliecl. the aorta is traiisertecl proximal and distal to tlie insertion 
of the ductus in the case of XETE, and proximal and distal to the iiisrrtion of the 
ligamentum in the case of ETE. The coarctec~toiiiy is coml)leted hy dividing the dui’tus (or 
ligamtxnt). The open ends of the aorta are then inspected. A11 residual ductal or coari’- 
tation tissue is trimmed and the diameter of th r  aortic. ends as~essed. If the ends a re  of 
adequate size, the anastomosis is begun. If the ends are too sinall. they are enlargrcl hy 
rounterincisions to allow for construction of an  oblique anastomosis of maximal diameter. 
I11 the XETE, the proximal incision is rxtended along the undersui-facr of the aortic 
arc*h to a point at I i *dst  ah far ~)rox’imal as the orifice of the carotid artery. This incision 
iiiay he t~xtended onto the ascencling aorta if nevessaq , provitlrcl that the proximal clamp 
has her11 apliropriatel~ placed. 
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6 The anastomosis is accomplished similarly for the ETE and XETE operations. 
The first pass of the double-armed suture is from inside to out at the toe of the distal 
segment. This suture is tagged with a rubber-shod hemostat. The other end of the 
suture is passed from inside to out at the corresponding point on the proximal 
segment of the aorta. Continuing with this second needle from outside to inside on the 
distal portion of the aorta, the entire posterior wall of the anastomosis is constructed 
in a forehand manner for a right-handed surgeon. This suture line should be left 
loose until the entire posterior row of suture is in place. The assistant then brings the 
two vascular clamps close together to allow complete tightening of the posterior row 
suture. The second needle is then continued for two or three passes to begin the front 
wall of the anastomosis. The front wall is then completed using the original tagged 
needle, thus allowing most of the anastomosis to be accomplished using forehand 
suture passes. Before tying the suture, the surgeon briefly releases the distal clamp 
to expel air from the anastomosis. After the knot is tied, the distal clamp is released 
first, allowing identification of any defects in the suture line that may require 
additional sutures, followed by a gradual release of the proximal clamp. The surgeon 
should inform the anesthesiologist several minutes before releasing the clamps to 
allow preparation for the possibility of hypotension and sudden LLwashout” of met- 





7 After the blood pressure has stabilized, the adequacy of the repair should 
be assessed by measuring the blood pressure distal to the anastomosis. This may 
be done with a blood pressure cuff on the leg, with an umbilical artery catheter 
(in neonates), o r  by transducing a direct needle puncture of the distal descend- 
ing aorta. If a residual gradient of more than 20 mm Hg is found, additional 
reconstruction or revision of the anastomosis should be contemplated. If revi- 
sion is to be undertaken, a period of “payback” reperfusion of at  least 30 
minutes is probably wise. 
Once the repair is satisfactorily completed and hemostasis ensured, the 
pleura is closed over the aorta with a running suture. This reduces the risk of 
adhesions between the lung and the suture line and may aid hemostasis. I am 
aware of a case in which partial disruption of the anastomosis was contained by 
the pleural closure, allowing a return to the operating room and successful 
repair (S. B. Litwin, personal communication). The pleural space is drained 
with a single chest tube, which is typically removed on the first postoperative 
day. 
Special Considerations, Postoperative Care, 
and Long-Term Issues 
Regardless of the type of coarctation and technique 
chosen to treat it, care must be taken to avoid certain 
complications associated with coarctation surgery. An 
obvious group of complications relates to injury to 
structures adjacent to the coarctation, including the 
recurrent laryngeal nerve, phrenic nerve, and thoracic 
duct. Injury to the recurrent nerve is relatively uncom- 
mon and undoubtedly results from injudicious manip- 
ulation of the nerve during the dissection around the 
ductus arteriosus. The nerve is generally easily visual- 
ized, as is the vagus nerve from which it branches, and 
injury to both nerves should be assiduously avoided. 
Similarly, the phrenic nerve, which should be relatively 
remote from the surgical field, must also be respected, 
particularly in mobilization and clamping of the aortic 
arch in an XETE. In contrast to the aforementioned 
nerves, the thoracic duct is much more difficult to 
visualize, less constant in location, and thus more easily 
injured, particularly if the dissection is unusually ex- 
tensive or drifts away from the periadventitial plane of 
the aorta and its branches. 
A more dreaded (and, fortunately, rarer) complica- 
tion of coarctation surgery is paraplegia. In  a 1972 
survey of 77 surgical centers, representing 12,532 op- 
erations, Brewer reported a 0.41% incidence of para- 
p1egia.l All of the patients who sustained paraplegia in 
this series were older than age 3 years. Whether this 
finding represents the rarity of neonatal and infant 
coarctation repair in the 1960s and early 1970s or a 
true biologic resistance of younger children to ischemic 
injury during coarctation repair is not clear. Various 
factors have been proposed but not unequivocally 
shown to increase the risk of paraplegia after coarcta- 
tion repair, including prolonged cross-clamping time, 
distal hypotension, excessive division of intercostal ar- 
teries, and operative hyperthermia during cross-clamp- 
ing. Based on the available literature, it would seem 
prudent to minimize the cross-clamping interval, avoid 
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thetic material). Condemnation of running suture and 
nonabsorbable suture seems unjustified, particularly 
given the experience with the arterial switch operation 
wherein anastomoses constructed with running, nonab- 
sorbable suture grow normally. In  contrast, recommen- 
dations to avoid aiiastomotic tension and residual co- 
arctation or  ductal tissue are inarguable. However, 
recoarctation can occur even in well-conceived, techni- 
cally perfect operations. Although most such recurrent 
obstructions occur early, the mean time t o  reinterven- 
tion in one recent series was 18 years, emphasizing the 
need for long-term continuing follow-up .4' When recur- 
rent coarctation is diagnosed, it is usually amenable to 
balloon angioplasty , possibly combined with placement 
of an expandable metallic stent. When aiigioplasty is 
not feasible or is unsuccessful, surgical re-repair of 
coarctation by means of patch angioplasty or  interpo- 
sition graft has proven successful and safe.'. 
excessive iatrogenic hypotension, avoid division of the 
intercostal arteries, and avoid hyperthermia to reduce 
the risk of paraplegia. 
In  the early postoperative period, many patients ex- 
perience significant hypertension and require paren- 
teral antihypertensive medication. Hypertension is un- 
desirable for several reasons, including the obvious 
stress on the fresh suture line with the inherent risk of 
bleeding or even suture line disruption. Other compli- 
cations of early postoperative hypertension include 
mesenteric vasculitis, abdominal pain, and even frank 
intestinal necrosis. This syndrome was seen in the early 
years of coarctation repair, before the widespread use 
of aggressive antihyyerteiisive therapy. The use of in- 
travenous vasodilators and beta-blockers has essen- 
tially eliminated this abdominal syndrome. Unfortu- 
n ately , persistence of hypertension after the perioper- 
ative period is not uncommon, especially in older 
children, despite thc absence of any residual gradient.' 
In such cases, long-term antihypertensive therapy with 
beta-blockers and/or angiotensin-converting enzyme 
inhibitors may be necessary. 
The most important long-term complication of coarc- 
tation repair is recoarctation. Whether this entity rep- 
resents actual scar contracture at the anastornotic site 
or simply failure of the anastomosis to grow at a pace 
commensuratc with the adjacent aorta remains un- 
clear. The incidence of recoarctation is highest in neo- 
natal patients but has been reported in all age groups, 
and ranges from below 5% to as high as 6O%.:< Various 
technical modifications and principles have been pro- 
posed to reduce the risk of' recoarctation, including 
minimization of suture line tension (including aor- 
topexy of the distal segment), use of absorbable suture, 
use of interrupted suture techniques, scrupulously 
complete coarcteetomy and removal of ductal tissue, 
and avoidance of circumferential suture lines (this lat- 
ter concept underlies the development of the patch 
aortoplasty, with either the subclavian flap or  pros- 
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